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CHAUTAUQUA IN KINGS MOUNTAIN AUGUST 21-- 23 GET READY FOR IT

MMiiK Rill WiftMIMftiif i

Liberty, Truth, & & Justice, Equality.

Vot1. 16, No. 17. Kings Mountain, North Carolina, Thursday, July 25, 1918. $1.50 A Year in Advance

E THu mm MORE
CEATHSi AT FUG RAISING: T

(A. U. ProNbj-turiii.-

Sinful fHiitures Practice I.L C. NOUSER .

McLENDON MEETING

MAKES GOOD START

Three Services Sunday--Ten- t arriv-Monda- y

and Raised on School
Ground Service 4 and 8:30

Tlio flair ctiiiii.t- AvAf.i'iuna at .. . . Messrs. J. R. Hoaser ann D.I Wednesday night of last weeki uTi moK A.,ro.n.,f fhsnuKSMnft or IIim work r.f nnr
II. Houser attend .d the tunera , the I'henix Store was brokenthe Cora mill Sunday afternooi. j ciaron. frVeign Minions, Homo

were carried out accon " '"Missions. F.ilnrnlinn Rvnnipl- - of their father, Mr, W. H. C into and a pair of shoes and a
Houser, at Golden Va'ley last lot of jewelry taken. Policeman
week. He had been sick for sev- - Painter went to wo-- k iininedialo- -

istn, the War and llir Cliurcltlio program announced in llm
Herald last week. It wax a most the S.ibbath Sclicol and Worn

eral weeks and the end was exan's Wcr' these will betaken up
pected. Deceased was 72 yeais

The McLendon 'meeting lias and inspiring part of the meet-
and be discused from all angl 2

aid standpoints by our pistcrs old and a faithful member of the
started off in good order. The . ing, the congregation taking an Baptist church. Rev. Mr. Gold,and laymen.

Problems vt the Spiritual Life, his pastor, conducted the funerfirst serviie was held Sunday
morning at eleven o'clock in the

I; upon the case. Chief Uunc.ui
was called in for some of liis
Sherlock Holmes licks whie'i
did the business. Duncan fasten-
ed his suspicions upon jec K --

liott, a youiig white man who
was recently wounded in Francs
and returned home incapacitat-
ed for military duty, and wl.o

as engaged in .ainling the
t'henix store. His suspicion up

al. The widow and eight child
ren survive.school auditorium The buildingAuari8scs win be made by our

own men. Dr. Joseph Kyle, pres

beautiful and impressive cere
mony. Many liuiidrd people
were gathered to hec Old Gljr.v
raised aloft oa the fixed flg
pole folio'ved close under by a

service flag bearing fifteen stars
representing the fifteen boyt
who have gone from this mill
to the war. The 'presentation
speech by Hon. Clyde K. Hoev

was most beautiful and patriotic.-Hi-

denunc.laVon of the llu.t was
most emphatic; his faith io the

was practically filled for the In

itial service. After rnuaic b; theident of the United Prebj teri
an Theological 'Seminary at Xe

It
MRS. SKEFPARB

The (emains of Mrs.
Sheppnrd were brourht

choir, which had been !n training
Rince Friday uight by Prolessornia, UhiOi will speak Jaily on Tom

from
Pledger, Mr. McLendon made on Kiloit was well foondid. lieher home at Lowoll Thursday

the Spiritual Lif. Dr, R. A

Torre;,' Moody's great
or and lii'jle teacher of inter

1 some introductory reratrks and kept watching for sjino of theand laid to rest in the Klbethei

active part in the ftinging.
Sunday night is the end. and

Mr. Mclendon will rest between
the time of starting his next cam
paign at Kings Mountain, Sun-
day, July 21.

It'is evident that Baxter F.
McLendon never goes to a town
without making staunch friends
of the pastors This week pastors
of the different denominations
have been attending from every
nook and corner of thit part ol
the state, and when asUed what
they M.oughtbf Mack as a preach
er, their reply is that he is a

wonder.
Fred R. Seibert, McLendon's

cemetery. Sbe was fifty ninenational note will speak everv stolen poods Finally, he saw a
boy with a new pair of sliois

then preached a very strong ser-

mon on the universal need ot a
revival of true religion. In his

years old and a member of Kings
which ho seized. The boy saidMountain Baptist church. Rev,

W. R. Beach conducted the funintroduction Mr. Mcljndou said

day oa such themes as the Holy
Spirit, Prayer etc. Ever; after-
noon ho will condjet a class on
personal work. Mr H. C. Norton

9 that the dnvil had nothing to do
he was taking the shoes home
for Elliott. Duncan took the shoes
to the store , hero they were

American cause mjsl implicit;
his hope for the freedom of the
world under the battle) of Stars
and Stripes most stii ring.

The acceptance speech by Mr.

S. J. DnrhMD wis an eloquent
defense of the Amerlcm nation
in the (treat struggle for world

.freedom and a most splendid

eral. Among the surviving rela
with his coming to town: that lives is a son, Craig Sheppardofwho has been working under

Kings Mountain.he had been sent by God Almigh-
ty to conduct a revival and that
there would be revival in spite

identified as among the goods
stolen. Elliott was arrested and
and admitted the theft and told

the direction of the Sunday
School Times among the soldiers
iu Franco for several years will
tell of what is be in done to car- -

MISS LIZZIE KENNEDY

of the devil. Duncan where he could find a lotIn the death of Miss Lizzie
A service was held at four in of jewelry. Duncan accordinglyry the gospel to th-- i men at the Kennedy of Bessemer City Tucs

da; of last week that town lostthe afternoon and another at went to a culvert just north of
8:30 in the evening. The after-
noon was devoted to "prayer"

the Cora mill crossing and there
burhd in there buried in tho

utility man and great soul win-ner- ,

was with Billy Sunday for
ten years, and he was asked how
Mack compared with Sunday as
an evangelist and his reply was:
"You poop e of the south dont
know what a wonderful man you

have in this evangelist I have
wo-k- ed with Rev. M. B. Wi

eulogy npon our uojs who have
gone forth to war to fight the
battles of huinanit".

During the singing of "The

Str Spangled Banner" the two
Hags were raised and were left
waving high abjv tin ''Land
of the brave and tue Home of

the free".

dirt lie found an old sock conas a necessary means towaro
bringing a revival and a number taining jewelry which inventor-
of obstacles were pointed out as ed $70 35. Elliott stated to tho

olice that Sam Morrison, au

one of its most nseful and loved
women. The funeral was con-

ducted by her pastor, Rev. B.

A. Culp, at Long Cieek Pres-
byterian church Wednesday af-

ternoon and interment made in
Long Creek cemetery. There
was an unusually large attend-
ance at this funeral and it is said
that more than ordinary univer

being in the way of our prayers

front. He with Mis. Norton has
just reached thin country from
France and has come to attend
Bible conferences io the United
States and tell of theii over the
seas He will spen ( two days at
conference.

The Prayer Hour. Tho open-

ing hour of each day from nine
till ten o'clock will be given to
prayer. No set addresses will be
scheduled for that hour. It is
planned to make it an hour of

I uiployee of the Cora mill, wasgetting through to God and re

ceiving an answer.
liams, French Oliver and Billy
Sunday and have heard all the
great evangelists and I say that
Mack is the superior of them all".

ft BIG TRIP No service was held Monday
associated with him in tho rob-
bery. Morrison was taken under
arrest and confessed his part iu
the affair. He had jowdry on

afternoon as the big tent bad ar
rived and it was being put up. 1

im when taken which was idenIt was hoped that it' would be
ready for the n'ght service Mon-

day .but it was not and it had to
tified by tlio Phunix store pro

le and ii'vcutoried at $70 23.

Messrs. W. A. Mauucy, J. P.
Kiser and W. A.Ridenhour

Saturday from Ivanhoe
where they hid visited Mr. Wil-

liamson on the Wllliamaon-Mau-ne-

farm, The trip was made by

auto and the passengers ar? of

BIG-SOUL- MEN

NEEDEDJY.M.C.A.
For Oversea Work With Red Triangle

Fercee BOO Recrulte Asked For
Out Of Southeast During July

prayer. It is believed thut those
attending tli3 conleienco will
welcome such an honr when we
can just give ourselves to pray-

er and prayer. The tiint-- and

sal sorrow was expressed, De-

ceased was a leadiug member of
Grace Methodist church of Kings
Mountain but her religions ac-

tivities were not confined to her
own congregation but she was
found about her master's busi-

ness wherever.her ministry was
need diu humble homes-i- n

the sick room in other churches.

They wore let out o'i bond for
their appearance at
court Monday.

fering, some fine entertainment thp COnaitions all about us call 'I'm ion- (f Mitiinnis I'nos.
iV I ' lit !'('l fi-- hilils iigo

i:d M'lliti ! a of

be held In the school building.
No day service was held since

Sundiy until yesterday. Begin-

ning with yesterday servic; will
be held each da; at four in t ie

afternoon and eight thirty in
the evening. Thiee Services Sun
day Eleven, four and eight
thirty.

Mr. McLendon'8 ' iast cam-piig- n

closed one week belore he

relating their experiences In get- -

for thi8. Let us expect great
ting over some of the roads tnings jrom tne Lord through
through the coastal country, tllj8 da:)y I)raveI. hour Whatsoever her hands found to ,,,1,, b iohni i.i Mr Mc-d-

that she did with all her ij, v ., i.tKK... CmH Mum.

"Pass the word on, and pass K
ejnlcUr, that 600 ot the most capable,
earnest and big eouled Christian busi-

ness men are needed Immediately out
of the Southeastern Department lor
snrerseaa work with the Red Triangle
Forces," according to Dr. W. W. Alex-
ander, director ot the War Personnel
Bnreau, Army and Narr T. M. C. A,

might. In her will she remein
LIKES OUR TOWN

The story is stoutly ,

by a big scabby surface on tlio j

barefooted part of the top of Mr.
Mauhey'sliead which all agree

i'h'i kri'l ii Mvi il e uniil Im
w llm clollit'o on Will If. ii i

,

h Hill: negro li lc t'm
clo'liis uii'i hit iic urn.was produced by a bump Mn To Chief J. C. Duiicm, L tor the Southeastern Department The

Kings Mountain, N. C.

bered the missionary society of
Grace church and of a church at
Bessemer both of which she was
president. She also bequeathed
her pastor's salary for a stipu-

lated period. She was sister of
R, C. Kennedy, president of the
bank at Bessemer City.

Mautiey 'sustained against the
roof of the car at an instant

came here. It was held at Red
Springs, N. C.

Tvie Rod Springs Citizen says:
All during the week grei t

crowds f people hi.va gathered

Near Boideaux, France, June KINGS MOUNTAIN IS OMIITEH

whjenbe and the car were tiav- - o 1918 Just a few lines of good
eliig perpendicularly In differ- - wishes from a few of us who

wh,le! under the tent. I'Yom the begin- -
en uireciions uurin mo i'- - visited rungs Mountain
W of a . mad hole. They say 'staying at Flumes .(Kings
tYfat Mr'. Williamson has fine Mountain Artillery Range). To

and Is well satisfied with

We noli, e in lh off t:i lit of
towns cent out In sinli ! d
qii-rh- 'is for Wm 8a vh-u- h hi. v

in' smvcribiMl iln-i- r lull uoU
Unit KhiKS Mo'inlain is imt, in-

cluded. How this omission
we do not know lur we

want it known and read i I

ii. en th.it tvinr.s Mountain
the top in the big drive in imi Iv
sprinu-- and that the eniiie town

his new location... Mr. Mauney

walked liked he bad rheumatism
Monday morning and was sort
of laughing.

''.
.'.'' I FORD TURNS 8TEI

quota ot (00 tor the department tor the
past month waa exceeded bj'121

The call now cornea lor executlTea,
ol much business experience and spe-
cialists in all lines. No man In Amer-
ica la too big tor the smallest-T- . 11.

C. A. Job "Over There." Today the
leading men ot the nation are volun-
teering tor the work: Bank presi-
dents, college presidents, office hold-
ers, political leaders, religious leader

nd hundreds ot corporation heads
are firing all time to the work with
America's Sons In France.

State recruiting committees are op-

erating In the seven Southeastern
state. Information a to the oppor-

tunities and the work ean be secured
through the atate recruiting secreta-
ries, a follows:

Cha. M. Norfleet, T. M. C. A--,

Winston-Salem- , N. C.
Heath Bartow, T. M. C. A, Colum-

bia, 8. C.

W. K. Hearon, T. M. C. A.. Atlanta,

0.
O. B. Maple, T. M. C. A., Jackson

Tllle, Fla.
Truman h. McQlll, Y..M. C. A, Bir-

mingham, Ala.
Dr. J.' Watt Ralne, Edwards , Hotel,

ship went 'over' du-in- g the re-

cent big diive. However, o

LEYENTIS PUTS 00

Following a hearing before
Statu Food Administrator Hen-

ry A. Page in Raleigh yesterday,
Sweetland, a confectionery and
ice cream parlor here, owned
and operated by P. P. Leventis

Co., was allowed to resume
busine38 upon payment of $500

line. The fine was promptly paid
and the establisnient was

yesterday afternoon.
Sweetland was charged with
Violating the sugar regulations

Mr. P. P. Leventis and Mr.
Chris Leventis, tin latter man-

ager of SweetlaLd, and Judge
A. C. Joies appca't-- before
Mr. Page at the hearing yester.
day. Gastonia Gsz'lte 17th.

wni there has Keen no break ;n

the services three on Saivl--

and two during the woik days.
Last Sunday it is said there
were 400 automobile in town.
These, with otb r co iveya ice
and people on foot, made it a re
c rd breaking audience for Re 1

Springs.
Tuesday night 2000. pernors

heard Mr. McLendoa preach to
men orly, and the remainder of
the week has been nl-- on to a set
piogratn.

The large number who pr;-sen- t

themselves for prayer at
e ic'i scrvico shows that a deep
and lasting impression is beirg
made upon them, while church
members are being strengthened
by renewing their vows at tho
altar.

The song service is a bright

you I am a stranger but perhaps
I can describe myself as the
short fellow who rode in qttiti
often on m; little grey horse. I
am a lon,r ways tiom Kiii.8
Mountain now but often think
ot the pleasant times I had there.
Wo boys are as bus; as we ran
be now and hope to soon get
Kaiser Bill. No doubt there are
soldiers in Kings' Mountalu now
but I would like to send my best
regards to those who were kind
to me wbeuevor I came into town
namely, the two drug stores and
tho fruit and candy store and
also to yourself.
Bugler George H. Boyle, A. E. F.

16th. Field Artillery.

would like to ssk what, the mat-

ter U with C'cvelawl rutin
that we aie pluced in tlio col-jin- n

of coun'ies that Imve mi

Oa tho public road near the
home of Mr.'HoyJe McDaniel
Thursday a Ford car turned o

veronVits two occupants, two
Messrs Bridges of Charlotte.
They both suttaincd numerous
soratches and bruises and one of
them a dislocated shoulder. Rev.
W, R. Beach brought tbtm to
town for repairs. A half quart of
"Rye" was among the wreckage.

scribed fifty pel cent of tluir
quota. Number lour and num
ber iiino townships subscribed
thrir full quota That leaves a
ather small showing for the

rest of the county. If this is ac-

tually the case it is high lime
that folks weie wak'ng up.

M. C. A., KasDTtH.
Jackson, Miss, y

F. H. Haasey, T.
Teen.
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